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Society Isles eastward. So investigate the structure an(l pecu- 
liarities of the Malayan language, ancl the character of the people 
by +^7hom it is spoken, and to inquire into the influence of foreign 
ciN7ilization on theil lan^,uage and hal3its, are the objects of his 
work. But before the subject of lingual and ethnological affini- 
ties can be satisfactorily investigated, we must endeavour, he 
observes, to form a clear notion of thc process fc)llowed by the 
min(l in the formation of languagc; to that therefore the remainder 
of his Introduction is eles-ote(l. 

After having consi(lered in the five following sections the l ro- 
gress of human development, the eSect of extraordinary mental 
powers, civilization, an(l cultule, and the a(lditional influence of 
in(lividuals and nations, he )roceeds to inquire more immediately 
into the subject of lan^,uage (sec. 7); the form of languages (sec. 
8); the form an(l conelition of languages generally (sec. 9); 
sound, anel particularly articulate sounds; their changes; their 
connexion with ieleas; their inclication of general relations, the 
internal sense of articulation, and the system of sounds in lan- 
guage, and its technicalities (sec. 1()). The 11th section treats 
of the internalvform of lan^,uage; and the lEth considers the 
combination of sounel with this internal form. The subjects 
afterwards noticed are a more accurate ex)osition of the process 
of language with the affinitics antl forms of words (sec. 13); tlle 
isolation, inflexion, and agglutination of words (sec. 14); a closer 
cxamination of verbal unity; the system of incorporation in lan- 
guages; marks of verbal unity; r)auses; change of letters (sec. 15): 
accentuation (sec. 16); incorporation; (livision of a sentence into 
its meinl)ers (sec. 17); .lgreement of soun(ls vith the requisites 
(sec. 1 S); the principal elistinction foun(led on purity of the 
principle of formation (sec. 19); character of languages, poetry, 
antl prose (sec. 20); power of languages to develop themselves 
a(1XTantageOUS1Y from each other. C)n the synthetic faculty in 
]anguage; the verb, conjunction, pronoun relative, cxaminations 
of the (levelopment of inflected languages; languages (leriveel 
from the Latin (sec. 21). Retrospect on the preceding part of 
the inquiry; on languages which deviate from the purely legiti- 
mate form (sec. 22). Ceendition antl origin of the less perfect 
structure in langua,,es; Semitic languages; the Delaware lan- 
guage (sec. 23). The Chinese language; conflition and origin 
of the less perfect structure- the Burman (sec. 24). I)i(l the 
polysyllabic structure arise from the monosyllabic ? (sec. 25). 

This enumeration, meagre as it is, will be abundantly suflicient 
to show the compass and interest of the dissertation itself; an(l 
greatly would our countrymen be indebted to the scholar who 
shoul(l fas-our them with such a lTersion of the xvork as it deserves 

I)ut as in speculation so closely connected with the most sul)tle 
operations of the mind, language is inatlequate to es-)ress what a 
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eleey)lyesercisexlunzlelstaneling canconceiv-e, it z no ws)n(ler if 
the full sense of ASI. (1e IAlulnl)oklt's words cannot le .alwa>-s 
easily attainetl. H;s style is remal}<al)le for terse]1ess a1l;1 per- 
spicuity, but the olescurityinherent in his subject is sometinle3 
sufficient to baffle even his endearrours to render tangil31e a thle<azl 
whicll so few have the power of seisin,:,; a tltanslation tllerefole 
of this al)le work xvould 1)e a most arduous, thougll a most meri- 
toriou.s undertaking. 

The relnainder of the volume contalns ollly the first tocylt of 
the plojecteel N-ork, the sequel of wllich will azpe.Sr in sucocssisc 
w-olumes, prepaletl unxlel tlle eyc of Earon Alexaneler (le I--Ium- 
bol(lt, +ho sleMvs in thc lAreface of llis larotlser's sroIth an(l 
lat)OURS ill terlnG wl11('h reflect tlle brifrlltest lustrc on tlle mila(l 
flom sshicll the>- s},rl;lng. 

I'he l)resent <as-.e1 tlse follosviner l:ook (1) 1 (S) xv-ill tl eat vf the 
I:cas-i lan, un^e, cor.sitlercesl as tllat elialect of tlle lAI>ll.aaan in 
whicll tlle i]fluence (}17 tlle ,Sansltrit is most manifest. I?;ut the 
olit,rsrsal elelnent of the Afalayall tont,ue will bc constantl) elis- 
tint,uislle(l fr(ln a11 extr.lne?nus aeljuncts, an(l ss-ill le tracocl to; its 
development, in its greatest purity, in the Taala, or lawu.a(te of 
the Philipp,ille Islanels. The tilird lsook *vill comprelsenel .l 
view of a11 the Austro-Insular lX2nguatsesn axlfl terlsillate l)y an 
enflearour to ascertain llow fal -e can eletermine their elel-is-ati<)n 
from oxe common stock, anel their mutual relation to cacl} otl-ler. 

It is not frnm any vain lloI e of satisfying the leatler's curiosity 
by such an enusneration of the contents of M. (le tIumboltlt's 
work as this, that it has l)een irlsertesl in the Geographical Journal, 
but principally to call the attention of our colmtryinewl tn a 3Xr)- 
ductiotl so deser^ing of stuely, and most particularly to esrress tlse 
grateful sense of what is (lue tt) LSaron Alesalleler de tiumbolelt 
on the part of the Geographical Society, whicll is inelel)+e(l to llis 
munificence for the copy o? his l)rother's work from wllich thebeX 
extracts were taken. 

VIII.-Stuppleenens atF Recueil de Menloires Hydroa/rap}2iqzes 
potcr servir d'analyse et d'etplication a t'Stl-ls de l'Ocenn 
>9ctciqZqlce. Par le Vice-ftlaliral de IVrusexlsterli. St. Peters- 
lJourg, 1836. 

IT h.RS lzeen well obsersezl, that " tlle man wllo ponts out, in 
the milst of the wi(le ocean, a sint,le rock ullkr,own lJcfole, is a 
leneNctor of the human race;" and scarcely less so is hc ss-ho, 
aftel careful e:Samin??tiol<, is able to *lecitle that (a11 island, or ri)ck, 
or shoal, r;}liell a)pears on ?1 chart, is eithel misIv1accal or lsas ll(> 
existence. This title then, in its most estelleTcd sit,n;fic.ali(?n 
must 13y ?11l nas-iators of the Paci6e Oce?lll lJc most grateful3y 
accorcRcel to Vice-Relmisal Itlusenstern. 
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Tkirteen years llas-e no^s elaleseel since the pululication of t}le 
first p;rt of llis A.lemoires IIqydrogrszphiques; in 1827 thc secon(l 
)al t ra)1)caletl, comprising the northern llalf of tllc Pacific Ocean; 
and noxv +se have lJefore us ;i thirll volume, 13eing a supplement to 
the two former, correctint, all thc errors tllat appeare(l in tllem, 
anel rc^,isterint, all the (liscoveries anfl nevly-(letermineel resitions 
tll at hale been ma(lc in thc lal?se of the last thirteen yeass, during 
lYlliCh lnOre ll8S lJeen (lone towards obtainint a correct knolliledtc 
of thoseseas tllan at anytimn sincethe w-ny-nges c)f Cook an(l La 
l'erouse. 

Nor (lo his labours terminal;e here; es-er at his lrost, an(l, like 
our own lamente(l Horsburgh, alvays on the lYAtch for the mOst 

recent information, Admiral I(rusenstern seizes on cvery re)(lnt 
of llelly-discolrere(l islan(ls, carefully sifts the esidence on v-hich 
the report rests, an(l, lJy the aifl of ju(licious criticism, estracts 
truth from the too often conflicting statements, and at once pro- 
claims it to the pululic by communicating it to tlle Academy of 
Scienecs at St. Petersburg, who print it in theil monthly bulletin. 
wlli(h circulates throughout the civilizetl sorkl. Tllat learne(l 
lsocly llas lately shown ho+s highly it ralues the practical scrvices 
rendered to llis country anel to Europe, ly conferring on Admiral 
lilusenstern its highest honorary rewaleR. 

VVe must now turn to our courltry, an(l however humiliating 
nay lve t]le fact ze are lour,el to state it, that eliseovery ofter 
clisc)s-ery may le made, an(l in fct they are annually ma(le ly 
our numerous sllipint, eml)l>syed in the I'acific Occswn, al(l no 
et,ister of them is lQezl no competellt 13erson examines tllem to 

Sit't Ollt thO tl'Uth 01' falselooel: our lnaX-makers lzlay, if ttlCy 

uleclse, illsert tllem in thceir charts-antl thus, as is clecoly shown 
bJr Aellniral Itrusensteln, (lo our loest cllarts of tlle I>aciElc Ocea 
-cllarts to ̂ ^llose plvlidllce propelty to tlie amount of neally ten 
rlillions stellin is intiustefl* Contaill 11UI1(ITedS of errols. Surely 

X11;S OUght not tO lJe. 
It is not the lFro+-illce of tile (xeographical Society to flnd sauli-, 

or se-elesly to criticisc any worh th.lt lnay come lJefe?re it: +s-c lJe 
lieve it is aelInitted tllat vv-llerc laraise canllot be given, it is l)ettei 
t() s.y notllinC,; I)ut tllere are cases ill +vllich sucll silence w-oultl 
le a wilftll clcl e lietion of eluty. VVc o+rc a eluty to tlle }ublic w-llicll 
is I)araInount to any inelividual consilelatieen, anzl +here tlle lis-cs 
of our sealllen an(l )roperty to so large an amount are .aIlnucally 
rislsed, llow-e+-er aillful it may le, it roulel be higlllyeullralulc not 
to state tlle trutll we haxrc therefore transEerreel to our pges a 
list of tlle errors, r)ul)lislle(l by A(lnliral I(rusenstern two years 
ago, containeel in ollc of our mvst wicleln circulate(l cllalts, and 
lat c)ne of +hich has sirsce leell correcteel: 

$ We have otlr informatioll iloln the l.lrgest ship-owslel alld the m(>st spirited 
I lo)rietor of X essels tratlillg to the South Seas. 
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lshe islan(ls of Ballmal, Tienholten, an(l Rogqeveen do not exist. 
23tepllens' Islstnd is the same as Provi(lence lslalld. 
All the nortil-eastern coast of lSiew l;:uillea is wrollg. 
Cook's Strait arld all the southern Island of New Zealand is wrong. 
In the Society Islands numerous errors exist. 
lugitiva lslalld, M;lnua Islanel, Lostange Islall(l vlo 1lot exist. 
The Navigator or Samoa Islaluds want correetion throuc,hout, accordillg to Kotzebue. 
The FidWi Islands all incorrect, accortlinv to D'Urville. 
In the low Archipelago all Captaill 13eechey's discoveries an(l corrections are wanting. 
T}le Alexltian Isles and the coasts of Kamtcll.ltka extremely incorrect tllroutrhout. 
Ill the Caroline and Marianne Islands, a11 the recellt ol)servatiolls ot Freycinet, Duperrey, alld 

I,iitke are vanting. 

These are some of the most important errors in Arrowsmith's 
nine-sheet chart of the Pacific, professing to be corrected up to 
the year 1832. This is much to be legrette(l; the more so, as at 
the tilne it vwas publishe(l by the late Mr. Alrowsmith it was the 
best chart in Europe, and its former credit still causes it to cir- 
culate +vi(lely.8 A list of these errors has been sent to LMr. 
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